
A ELIN3 PHYC1CIAN.

is Cpiesi.lly Is tli Chett, to Ha
Nes-'- s Mo.v n Esa.

l'ero la ct ioisl or.c In
- tr ork iv-- j o do eicci-'.- I

at'l wait-mi- hl.ueo'f well
.jovit I' D into of tin eyes. Ha is

tllu'l.
).' hits bocra fer Ms T.paiialty
:euoes of t!io che.-t- , iiuo aMcli of

tho bent crc lit tile world
--Mr.1 sen. Ore rf tho
i:.c cf nature i.iven M-- n uuusunl- -

iicua fceur'n;;. winch in e?peclally
In Uls practice. l?'s tars

l f.i.l cut uoi about t!e limits o(
s putic-nt- i.ba !4w u luosi. seeing
.n.

Chinnss Ideas.
You roidom ere a Chinaman beroft

f ua i, log. or oilier membor of his
1) c!; 'flu reason for this Is that
Oriental have a profound objection
t stirrt al oprrallc.is. 1'fcey much
p'ffcr to die t!:an lots a member.
1 be'.r liios Is tbit, having come Into
ti e world with a cortaiu number of
fh'.ysrB. thumbs, t'u-i- , and ltgs, they
I?' at go nit with tlio same number.
C'Cierwiso, when on the other side
tVy mlK'n be sent bark to search for
t mlssir-f- ; member, only to be eter-i-v

;iy looking for It. In denlstry tlio
nine s have reached the discovery

IV at the nerve Is a worm, and that the
V. .ft niotanj of treating an arhing
t . h is to loosen It by driving in

so that the worm may escape,
rcaple's Weekly.

Tat 8kln Industry,
lie crubJe which England recent"

ly itvtilutcd agi'.ln6t rr.ts has resultad
In th ) esta'i'.lshment cf many new

In Lotrton aloco the value
rf iNe new industries now exceed
li'.'O i 9 a year. Amoug the many oili-

er uj;es to which tho shins are put,
.hvy p. e enpioyed for bookbinding,

iruire.i, and for
tie tbi.mbs of ladles' eioves. A new
t:snrh of T.crk is likely to Increcre
t ie consumption largely, and as much
ts 7b to 90 c uts a tiny have been

r".cd liy ti e unemployed In Dcu-icai- k

ltst yrnr, alien ibc rat set was
'S'.ei1. Tae dntrase tone by rt3 in

)': gland alono Is rn'.linaled to amount
tili'.'.on dollars per annum,

nd t.'ic:- - cart-it- ciiefdy occupies u
1 iio cumber of persons.

f.'eilng In Tents.
C'.r.'e it hoar.o Reneralty knows

tk.!:t s'.coplns I the o':en air la a good
rvutly for many people
Iv e idoplcrl i;.o prullce ct sievpicg
1:. t.td'ji In '.l.) Eituvrer. D .t sleplnj

a t- nt ir. f.ir l.iTcnr. t'OiS sloP-I- ;

i in open i.l.'. I i fact, mtu--

r.:o !fii In hojsas cot a

r:r.roi" buls U fie uen nlr than 'o
"...pb-- vim cxcitr.y tttiu. A canws
r c.:u 8 fcy 1J fan, with sides close to

ground u'ul the front closed, is
.t as alt a .lJ"e .is en ordinary bed-li-

13 or l.j lt ST'are. ;iad with
t.oj iind vl".v!iwd otr j. II u,ay tt
v'l r:il-.- t to El 'cn in a ':o."c.1 tent, but

,n't dfieeivH ymiiTirti' ,i;t l.ulievlUL;

i':at jo's a"e fc b f.pen air
'.;;t.n yo". Co It

Manicuring a Harse.
A boree'a toof in rjrOly t'.e nami

'Xlxs as the toe t r Cimtr nails of hu--r- .,

n Velr.gs, or of n: im:.U Imv.'r.g toes.
lo hoof grows J u t as a toe nail

new nnd iitord vuridiy rn unshoA
w-a lima on tioue e'ati shoos.

c wl'i j ci;.e( f ister un horses
,;,.-.-t ;..e ,oll reo:ad and wall fed,
i,.ien m avr.ikjo of a thi.d of an inch
ii ,i onto. 1'oe iilrtd ho;i's grow faster

n l' fore hoofs. The toe of th
f bring the longest part It takes

''.r.;?ei for It to groiv down there than
t the heel. TLe new hoof grows out

t n.r cii.!:s or rtefe-.-t- s in the whole,
(rraduali)' working down to wbefe It
rr,n be e it of. Just as with human An-t- v

nails

For Sors Feet.
Corns end bunions e very obstl-ust-e

Ilia to overcome. But if direc-
tions arc followed faithfully they may
t i cured, at least to such an extent
i :.'.t they will not be sore and painful
Y'.-.- following formula, if used, twice
a 'ijy, will, in time, greatly relieve
Vo-.- cores and bunions:

Till a small bottle one-thir- d full of
.r-r fine trble salt, then till the hot-l:- e

with coal oil la which a
of Tlnesar to every gill of oil

j u'.ed. .Vou must be careful nnd
shoes and stocltlnRs that fit you

I.fec-Jy- . Dathe the feet dUy. but
do u t Bos' thetn. Chanj:e your stock-
ing i luu :t every oilier dny, and do
i. i. year the tame shoes on the tU.-o- t

thai you wear in the house. Inter-Octa-

Cryc.jlliiatlon end Life.
Prof. O''o I.cbinauu, whose

a few years to. of ha
s!s'es.-- e &. "liquid crystals" gave

rice to mt:rL. diseussioa. which has
t ruled In the recognition of tho reality

f the phenomena (leserit od by him.
Taiiitdies that altho,i;U cryi,tuli
;..e'(.kt'.ve-- ; a:o not llvinj;, crysta'.lizn-tio-

'a Hie ssiary ma be of hy l,v
v:j Tho eiialhrlty In asj,si:t
ii'id bjlmvior between certain litld
irysta'i ad bacerla Is roniarkablo,
''&d." s.3 a icvfwer of Frofc.for

woik in Nature, "can
toarcily be The fame

toiJi- that Piufcseor Lohmanj
L.--.i --

T. tit n lrortai:t contribution
to t',e of the treitt fiuttitiotl

!.:;); nilke sc:'ae and pnilo:
V'.,--'- .J L.:t Is lilrv"

Crll.n V.".itc

TUe ginning icuuat'y of eitrartliig
: lunilnum has stlmuln'eil thn search
t r water poAcr In the British Isles,
Lccauso tae jim. tlen of Hlnuiluum
:s rv vxptiii'ft tu:.t cn;.y poor-
er eaa bd cn.uo.U'ei.ily vni:lcyod. in
tis retiL'e'. I'ceT.l. t.U'i s moiia-- .

ns. is lonii.g to tie treat. The
sttt-tor- p'.vit at t bills of Pr.y-n--

In fiotland, hiia VUhcrto been tie
.'irf .t ia Great liri'.U.!; .t now a
-- 'i'i larger pluut. ut h'ioi.icbldven.
:t.;.:lrig the ru'r'nl! o.er a traet ot

1)5 tquare miles. Is about to be put
!.uo operation for the pi" ductlon of
Liuirluum. Its uta b4.-iiill- tur-'- .

lies, each of S.JOO b.ake Unrse pow-i-r- e

tr largest water-wheel- s in tte
UMK

CLOCK WITH 20 DIAL8.

Tells Tim? All Cver th World in!
0 ves Day nnd Date.

Son r.lco, Ctl bat a wonderful
c'ock with twrnljr dials which tell
.Hir.ultnnet"'sly Jo time in all parts
of the world, also the days of the
week and tiic due and month. It
stands twrnty o.ie feet hish and four
ol Its dials are e.ich tour feat in dia
meter.

Tho ma.ter clock Is enclosed In
plate glass, says Popular Mechanics,
10 that evi ry action can be seen, aud
lie whole Is illuminated every night,
't is Jewelled with tourmaline, topas.
Urate and jade and took fifteen
months to build. The motive power
s 200 pound weight, which winds
itself automatically. The cost of the
clock wis $3,300.

Teaching Girls to Rid Horses.
Almost all the little girls who ar

aught to ride horses these days are
put on cross saddles. They may or
nay not ride astride when they get
ilpnor, hut they ell learn that way.
't Is a safer position In the Brst place

rid It elves confidence never acquired
y a youngster in a side saddle. As

--ale the small equestrienne Is clad In
lloomers and the briefest of skirts,
jftcn she discards the skirt when the
esr.ons are given In the country. The
n;tructor holds her pony by 'lead-:i- ,t

strap and, of course, he rides a
lc.-s- e easily able to overtake her
tount In the event of a bolt Only
r the Brut few lessons Is the child's

!c!t buckled to the pommel of her
saddle. Until she acquires a Inn
cat she Is kept close enough to the
nslructor to be caught by him if she
itarts to fall.

That "Blue" Feellnfl.
The use cf the word "bluo" to de-ol-

itclaucholy or terror, as In the
.hrsoen to "feel blue," "blue devllj,"
i "bluo fi.;ik." and on so. Is not y

tsnrntlvo, if we ere to credit a
occr.t inedlosl' writer.' The class of
"locoir.eilM that includes fainting,
c.'tlRo, ta iFea, etc., is controlled by

br,i'.i centers that also bring
bout a cort of cramp of the external
iu'rles cf the eye. The resulting
:oaprcrslon of the organ causes ob
ecu to !o; crny or bluish, and ultl
?'cly apparent darkness.

Hie use of the word, hsving a pbyslo-ogica- l

bas.a. Is common to many
Tie French say, for Instance:

I rco bice.'' A writer says that th
'rench word tulouleseraent (glddl

;e.-- u) should be spelled ebleuissement.
.L ii has t'.:e s&rce origin.

Ppp?rr.-,ir- t and Tcbaceo.
If you ha7 c. boy who has begun

a.oMng t o end whom you wish
o cure ot the iir.hlt. feed hire peprer'
'nts. It. O. Clayton Jones of 811

, Eugland, writing in the hoa
'cn Lancet, is authority for this slru
tlo cure. Dr. Jones writes: "To
ireak the smoking habit In a youth
here is nothing bettor than pepper--

Hint drop. He cannot smoke with a
huilseye' In his mouth, and even for
.orno time after It is dissolved tobac
:o will cot blend kindly with the
aato that remains. Socially the cure
".ay seem worue than the disease, but
'ni:u a mrdlcr.I point of view the suck-n- g

of peppermints Is far less hurtful.
V commcn bull3eye will prevent
"n:okfng for nearly an Lour, so the
amount of sweets used need not ba
.crcat."

High Finance.
Two men, miserably clad, called on

the dean of a medical college In New
York.

"We are both on the verge of star-
vation, sir," the spokesman said. "We
are well on In years and it Is clear
that we haven't much longer to live.
Would you care to purchase our
bodlos for your dissecting roomf"

T'a denn hesitated.
"I: Is en odd proposition," he mut-

tered. '
"But It Is occasionally done," said

the spokesman in an eager voice.
"Well," said the dean, "we might

arrange It What price do you askT"
"Over In Philadelphia," said til

spokesman, "they gave us $40."

Swede Quit Hi Job.
Two Swedes .were working on a

lumber raft on the Mississippi. After
a while one of them cam to the boss
on shore, and, after standing around
tor some time, finally spoke up:

"Ay tink we naad noder mans."
"Co on with you," replied th boss,

"two men are enough for that work."
"Ay tink we got only one."
"Where is JohnsonT" asked th

boss.
"Ay tink Tonson be quit."
"Ou'.t! Wtere did he go?"
"Well, Yorson he drop in reerer ba

tween legs, 'bout two hour ago. He
don't come back. Ay tink he quit bis
ycl." .

Donald Knew.
Margaret, sped tea, was a beginner

'n Mc.oiv. "Mamma," she askd,
"what doc.i "fce'.ioad' mean?"

"To cut o.7 a man's head, dear."
There vaG a foment ot silent

st :y; then another question.
' "What docs 'defeat' mean, mam-

ma ?"
Little Donsld, aged four, was Inter-

ested.
"I know. Mr.rima," waa hi logical

co'iciuston. " 'Defat' means to cut a
man's feet en." The Delineator.

The Chief Jtlc.
There are tiy few people who

gjiew th. proper designation of the
man who presides over the supreme
court Centrally he Is referred to
as ti e alcf .jerUce of the United
Stntei 8 prcme Court. In fact, ho is
the Me.' Justice.. That's bis official
title. Mnit of oi:r Presidents In coMi-astic.-

men for this olB-- e bav fallen
in'o tbe error of givinj hlra th long
till.

Very long Plants.
The loi gcs; plants in the world are

seaw?edn. One tropical variety is
known willed measures In lentfh.
when It has reached its full develop
ment, at least 700 feet, or about on
tight

APFLCS AND SHRIMP PILAU.

A Dish which Stands Ft th Hesd of
American Vlr.rds.

"Most people will agree," says th
New York World, "that the apple is
the king of fruits. It is good to ent
as it comes from the tree. It can be
prepared in many ways for the table.
Pressed by the process
It makes a superior beverage. It Is
more than merely healthful. To many
people it Is an appctlzor, a relish, a
food and a medicine nil in one." This
Is another way of saying that the ap-

ple Is to the fruit kingdom what the
shrimp la to tho Bheiifiah kingdom.
The shrimp has all these advantages
except one; it cannot bo presned Into
a beverago, but the problhltionlsts are
about to deprive the apple of that vir-
tue. In the mean tlr.io the shrimp
pilau, when composed of South Caro-
lina rice and Charleston shrimp,
stands at the head of American dishes.
It is a dainty beyond compare. It Is
cheap. It Is filling. It Is nourishing.
For eight months In the year a man
may "live like a lord" on Bhrlmp pilau
Elor.e.

Ways of Raising Money for Charity.
Th method of raising money for

charities by such means as the con-

ferring of decorative coat labels on
"tag day," Is not altogether original.
Prom times Immemorial In China a
donation of 20,000 taels to charity has
secured for the donor the much-prize-

peacock's feather, while for half thnt
sum a title of nobility Is conferred on
oxo's nncostors to tho third genera-
tion. The late emperor of Brazil

the same method when erecting
a hospital In Rio de Janeiro. Having
fornd a difficulty In obtaining tho nec-
essary fund3, he announced that th
title of "baron" was to be conferred
on every subscriber of 10.000 r.illrels,
and that of "count" on subscribers of
2j.000 mllrels. This announcement
produced the desired ellect, and tha
hospital was soon completed. The
opening ceremory was performed by
the emperor, and attended by a larjo
number of the newly ennobled, who
did not altogether relish tho words
inscribed in letters of gold on the
gablo of the new buildlns, "Human
Vanity to Human Misery."

Wealth In Peat.
The promise hold forth by a great

Installation In northwest Ccrmany, for
tbe utilization of the Immense peat-
bogs that exist there, leads to the
suggestion In England that tho bug
Bug of Allen In Ireland raay next e

a great center of Industry. Th
German undertaking contemplates the
bringing of a large part of the bogs
undor cultivation, together with tb
conversion of the peat Into fuel, to be
employed In the development of eleo-trlc-

energy for Agricultural pur-
poses, as well as for supplying light
and power to a number of towns sit-

uated within a radius of B0 miles. A
network of canals Is to be formed, to
drain the ground, and the peat
dredged out is to be utilized In th
way Just described. It Is estimated
that tbe gas produced from the peat
will furnish work to the amount of 600
horse-powe- r hours for each ton, and a
large quantity of ammonia will be re-

covered for us as manure.

Pretty Blow.
Horace I Moore was lieutenant col

onel of the noted Nineteenth Kansas
cavalry. He could lead men for a
longer period without rest, on a single
ration of cheerful good humor, than
any other ofilcer. Though not given
to jokes, be vas the reputed author
of as many astonlshers as Lincoln.

On time on the march, be sent an
orderly with a message to an ofilcer
at some distance. Before the man
was out of hearing Moore shouted:
"Hey, orderly! Come Lack here?"

He cam galloping back, sitting
limply In th saddle-Moo- re

dropped his voice, and as-

suming a manner in-

quired: "Orderly, In the course of
your lit have you ever seen a snail?"

"Yes, sir," was the astonished re-
ply.

"You met him, then," replied Moore,
"for you'd never overtake one!" Kan-
sas City JournAL

Climbing Stair I Cood Exsrcls.
Climbing stair Is avoided by most

women a an unsafe exercise. Yet It
Is detrimental becauso of tb bad
way In which It Is done. The body
works to Its best advantage In lifting
It own weight, as In
In mounting stairs, let the chest lead,
the body remaining normally erect;
ue the stair as a base upon which
tbe spring In the ball of the foot llfti
its weight With a full breath lift
the body as though by the elevation
of the chest. There Is a buoyance at-

tending this exercise which removes
from it much ot its bad effects.

Hair Coloring.
Logwood, 3 ounces; boiling water,

1 pint
Boil together for half an hour, keen-

ing to the quantity of water, then
strain and when cool add:

Bay rum, 8 ounces; oil of lavendar,
1 dram; glycerine, 4 ounces.

Apply to the hair with a brush, be
Ing careful cot to touch the scalp.

Gas.
In many European cities extensive

use Is being made of e

s for street-lighting- , and to
some extent the laaips are displacing
electricity. They are furnished with
Inverted mantle burners, and In Ber-
lin the gas is supplied thiough

steel pipe. In sou, of the
systems the air is compressed, and in
one case pur oxygen is supplied to
the consumers. In London a type of
lamp called is em-
ployed, the air being compressed by
utilising tbe beat of the products of
combustion to operate a beat engine,
lit Vienna s are used to I-

lluminate a park above the trees, and
gailamps are employed below. In con-

nection with these lamps, various au-

tomatic lighting and extinguishing de-

vices are In use, and much taste is
displayed In th forma and arrangs-ttM-- t

ttiC iunpads.

Blotes and
, Comment

Of Intsrtst to Women Readers

VEGETABLE GRATER.

Grinds Potatoes, Turnips, Etc., Intd
Small Particles.

It Is really surprising what a Itrge
proportion of inventions are designed
for use in that small but always Im-

portant room, the kitchen. One of tho
mo3t useful of thefe Is the vegetable
grater designed by an Ohio man. With

1

Useful for Met, Too.-- .

It vegetables or meat can be ground
Into fin particles by the expenditure
of very little energy. This machine
Is made on tho principle of a mill, and
Is clamped to the dse cf a table. A
heppor lcad3 to a ciU.r.j, In which a
cylinder revolves, and below which
Is turned by means ot a handle. Is
nearly as large as the casing and Is
fitted with two sots cf teeth, Inclined
In opposlto directions. Ona cot Is
cioser than tho olbcr, and when iho
the cylinder Is turned the other way.
Tho vegetables or meat to be ground
are placed In the hopper, and' cs they
fall Into tho receptacle bolow tho cy-

linder crushes tliern, tV.o small pieces
falling Into a dish placed below.
Philadelphia Record.

To Hang- a
Lay the dre!3 on tho table and pin

tho bottom up on tbe outbids of thn
skirt six and tbreo-eiKht- inches. This
is the amount that will be taken up
by the tucks aud finiEh around the
bottom of the cklrt. The skirt Is hung,
however, before the tucks aro put in,
and I think 1 can nial-.- it quite clear
to yon why this must bo so. Jsuy
peop'.o have a slight inojularlty lu
the siro of their hips; others have
prominent abdomens or Hat backs.
These ihlngs will prevent a Bltlrt from
hanging absolutely oven at tho. first

To Keep the Skirt Bottom Evan,
fitting. If any change is mndo In th
bottom of tho skirt a corresponding
change must be made in the position
of the tucks. For instance, suppose
on hip Is much larger than tbe other.
Th skirt would have to be lengthened
over that blp and tho tucks lowered
in that one place to keep th line

Ten.
After you have pinned up the bot-

tom of the skirt, put on tho dress and
have It carefully fastened, especially
at the girdle. The best way to have
the skirt bung Is to stand on a table
and let soma on raoasui o one, two or
throe Inches from the table up on the
skirt, as shown In the illustration.

Use a piece of cardboard with the
desired distance from tho floor nicked
In it The person who is hanging tbe
skirt should move around it, marking
every few Inches with pins. When
the dress is taken off, turn It Insld?
out and baste an even line through
these merits on the sMrt only not
through the turned up portion.

PLUTOCRATIC PIONEERS.

Men Who Co Wo:t Now to Makt
Money IKu:t Tsk Some Along.

Ol the 91i4,0)6 aliens admitted to
the United Stales lu 1SJ0S. 71 per cent,
went to New Yik, Pennsylvania, Illi-

nois, Massachusetts and New Jersey,
and more than per rent of t'uetie
sought the larger cities ol the fi'.i'.'.el
named. Fifteen p cent ol the

went to xtfcer suburban cen-

tres as laborers and the bare II per
cent, were distributed in tiie West
and South

The West txday and the South
want specialists srys the Van Norden
Magazine. With opportunities as
bound let b clmo.t as tucy were when
the llrst schooners crot.scd the pr.,1
rles or tbe first pioneei went tiui'th
along th Atlantic coast still theie U
no room tor tbe class described as
"Ignorant ol trade larking in re-

sources, of criminal tendencies and
with an aversion to country llle."

The modern pioceci goes weal with
money and be makes money. There
Is count) aftei county In tbe
middle West in which there is not a
Single mortgage on tartu property re-

corded. In Ibest districts the average
bank deposit is gicutei Ihfn ibst in
rural France held up lor long a th
model ot the world It is not th
country to which au immigrant bring-
ing su average ot eighteen dollar
to uia gc ana succeed. Tb coniEeit-tlo-

li halt tQo ttron and b

PAPUAN TREE HOUSHC.

Cool and Clean, but not Quilt for tir.v
; sr.

narrtbulitts.
The famous tree houses ot r.ipna ! J

are rapidly dis."ppcar,ii; booro uiely
uinicii c'4 cj uirciuuti ituu i r,.
in the colony. ! JL.

Tho tree house a near and woll jl
built habitation, placed p.t an enir- - j

mous height among tits branches t'i.'r'j
a fcroot tree and r?nchcl onty ty a,rjl
swinging ladder wis primarily in-

tended as a reruse, from euec-.lcj- .

Now, however, lent tho Government
has brought tie vtrn tribes under con-

trol the na'ive prefers to live in a
house thnt demands lasa sUlil in con;
Btructlon.

There are still many treo houea to
be seen, though few or none are being
built. In the northeajtorn district of
Papua (where much valuable sugar,
rubber and cocoanut lsnd lies ready
for tnltlng up) the Government officials
on their regular tours of Inspection
often sleep at nl,tKt In the house of
somo hospitable vMlago conbtab.e,
who draws his ladder up at sundown
to a doorstep eighty feet hiith in tho
air.

These treo houses aro eiced!ni;ly
cool, clean nnd plcturest-n- with the
roofs of. native trade thatch and walls
and floors of watllrd boughs.

The Florida Quava.
Florida produces a great variety of

the choicest fruits, but it never was
famoua for apples or peaches. How-
ever, there Is the guava, concerning
which little ts known outside of that
etate. but which Is nn excellent sub-
stitute for either of tho

fruits, and actually seems to
possess qualities of each. '

Tho cultivated puava ehrub or tres
grows to a he'ght of about twenty
feet, r.nd the r,l::o of tho fruit varies
tetween thnt of u nnr.il hen' esg and
a large lemon. The t'tin Is smooth,
and the imjide the pulp of
a tomato, except for the r.td3, which
r.re Generally very t:i;d. Several
crop:! may ho ralr.ed every yenr, the
winter fruit Lc'ns r.o:o tart than
ihat wli'ch ripens in tho cr,m:ner
donHis; but the betTNren-seir.r- fruit
;5 river-tall- fir.o for

It la tnoit iir.iortnna'.e that the rfttn-v- a

is a fruit of f.vch u nv
urn thr.t it nr.per.rs ca iuiio'Sibi'l:y
0 thin it any instance the de'.!-iot-

red variety often crumbing In.'.o

r i:rh v.hcn carried for t'vo or tV.rc.i
JVs'ia n farm wc.fron. For that re.v
tii it is very do ibiful whether this
rouicnl proJu't, vMch should occu-- y

a rrotiiner.t place on the 'a

list, wi'.l ever gain ti e v.ido
cV'tiiarlty that it Jus'y deccrros.

Cur Grat A Artrororrer.
Pr.-if-

. Siir.oi iSo'.rcomb, fie cclehrat--
v. ho hr-- iuFt

l.y tl.-- fa thn fi.-.-

Vir.eric.iu o.:l!r.l tr-- receive a foreign
lecoratiou of nay kind In eight yea:.-.- ,

.'nil order lu b'.it one of many tlist thij
'i.'tlr.gulshed Arroricr.'i r.c!cnt'.-- ,t has
,cd cci.roired upon hlru h)' foioiga
n'.ers. lie U r.n r of the 1 er.oi
t Honor, tir.d ho Is the Brst native

to' bo made an associate of
te Institute of FfV,t:eelnco lVanVHn.
T9 hes receive ditxuktd decrees frora
cn iiuro:eau universities, U a r; crr,i

ler or s,Iinut thirty fn:c;gn rocleC.cs.
ir.d has received five fro'.i

--.brciil. Recently tiia V.zxr ordered
his portrait r air ted for the Imps-ria- l

Vnivt.'sity of I'crv'a, nr- .- bntU Vil
'nperi.il Vn'vir it.v.rf Japan and tba
:;npe-!- l 0')?ervi'.or3 of r.u.-iiil- l.avu
presented him with bsMdo.ne vasea
'n recognition of his poIUon In tho
world of discovery, o" his selen'.IuC
ichlcvements, and of his contributions
to rclenee as a' Result of bis wonder-

ful experimevts In the reot'ona and
phenomena of the heavenly bofiiei

Aeronautic Proarcss.- - - -

Although only three or four men.
like the Wright brothers
Farmtn, havo a3 yet prnctlcilly de-
monstrated the possibility of human
flight with aeroplanes, the inventors
at such machines are putting out a
great variety of designs, which com-
mand much serious attention. At th
Aeronautical L'xposltion in Paris a
doen or more types of .these rca
ihlres. Including those or th WrtgVji,
Fainian and Delaarango, were

together, with a largo number
of monoplanes, niolorn, screws, and
ilhcr apparatus intended, for .use in
ivlatlon. From the quantity of thesa
things, the Ingenuity and finish ehowa
In their making, and the Interest that
they excited, one might derive1 the
impression that the manufacture of

s is' already an estab-
lished industry.

Japanese Hlflo l'i-t- .

An Austr.iin n. Hilary organ draw
attention to one ot the minor details
of Japanese musketry practice during
the late war whl'.h srienis to havo

notice la F...roi,. lu K..roper.o
armies the question of a rllle rest for
lone riiiuu fir'.r.g has le.1 to mar.y
Liigeiilous rontrivance.s for devising
tripod rjrantemjtits. The Jap-
anese War Li)i artu-.en- t solve 1 th
difficulty lh a much simpler but
equnlly effective way. 'i hey Jat
provile.I the soldier with a bag of
ftd t co'ton eight Inches v.!de and
20 Inches long, which he could carry
In U's cartridge ra.e on the march,
aud on reacting the fighting line
could In a minute stuff with earth or
stones. The device gave tmaslnj
n3 stsnro In accuracy of riflo Br.
Sow Orieaus Picayune.
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lisve long Iwn lotikirp
fur i baruiloss honjRt'lio enre. It
hug ben produced by an ctuinenl
chemist of tbe National .!npit1. Il
is fcuo-r- i as Bromo-Pkp.'I- Bosiiies
(turint. pry form of lienrtnche
uistan't'.y. I5r,.'iruo''.,njM(ia I cqauHv
.ir.rl S3 piotiipt'T etBoaclon in
tiircnlo ind cut itirUKtion uriii

the ncrvr.uu disorders Incident tbert?
o. It is offerowrcat and pleasant
to take nnd may bo hsd of all np

droRiHl8 at teu ceut n ItottM.

It cornea as a boon to miir.kind am'
ivotuankiud. For aale at C, O.

Armstrong, Dropist.
viO i9 '.'.afii!iiafio.-- 6

N0IICE.
Tlie Ootimiwioiiern v.t I'lke bunt

will hold Kepulur Meeting-th-

first Monday of each mo. between
thcli nt of 9 a. in and 4 p. m. except
in in I he tnonlhs wlicn I 'on it trav
Ik-i- i viion, an t fieri during Cntirl
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